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EDITORIAL COMMENT
By Margaret Laughrun

Entirely in keeping with the
changing of the beautiful colors of
the autumn season and the migra-

tion of thousands of birds to a
sunnier clime, our good friend
Charles 'E. Laurents left Burns-
ville on November 12, 1956, after

having endeared himself to all

who knew him since he and Mrs.
Laurents came In the spring of
1955 to make their home in Bur-

nsville. With his wonderful dispo-

sition and warm generous heart,

the change from life into an
eternal one must not have been

too great.

In addition to drawing friends
as a magnet draws steel; Mr.
Laurents taught us all a wonder-
ful lesson for he was ever busy at
improving everything around him.
Many who have retired from an
active life of business are content
to Just sit back and enjoy ' their
well earned rest. But, not so with
Mr. Laurents, for even though his
health was far from good, the day

did not have enough hours for him
to be thinking up and putting into
effect ways to make a better
World around him.

The Laurents’ home has been
more than a home, for it became
a work of art whereby each day
all who came into it, and even all
who passed by; enjoyed the change
and beauty brought out by trim-
ming shrubbery, landscapping,
painting, repairing and beautify-
ing the home and surroundings.

• His church too constantly bene-
fitted by his keen eye and his de-
sire to better all he came in con-
tact with. He was ever noticing
some change that would improve]
the appearance and make more
effective the work of the church.;
In addition to being a church offi-
cer and having a great interest in
the mens work, he was of equal

value in helping Mrs. Laurents at
all times in the work of the women
of the church. If a civic club was
to be fed, Mr. Laurents was un-
failingly there to run errands, be

general “handy man”, as well as
to make his wisdom and skill
available in just generally “mak-
ing things easier” for all involved.

His hobby seemed to be in creat-
ing beauty around him and in
helping others. He may-have been
retired from the office ofw&ivision
Manager of the Glass Company in
Chicago where he served so many
years, but he had not retired from
a very busy life where he taught
us all the true meaningof steward-
ship of time, talent, and money.

Much of his spending money went

for additional needs and supplies
for his church, over and above his
and Mrs. Laurents' regular giving.
And vve all will ever be reminded
of the bdSuty of his stay with us,
for wherever he went all became
better by his very presence. One
of bis very last acts before he suf-
fered a stroke was to take some

scripture on giving to a church
canvasser. One can almost hear
the words “Well done thou good

and faithful servant”. And the
spirit continues even since his
departure, for he left a request
with Mrs. Laurents that he’d like
his friends all to give to his chur-
ch instead of sending flower*. So
he leaves us with this gesture of
unselfishness and love, and we re-
peat with Paul in I Corinthians,
;the 13th chapter, “Love endureth
all things.”

All of Burnsville and the many
friends in Chicago and elsewhere
are brought very close to Mrs.
Laurents in her loss, and also in
thanksgiving that we too were

permitted to share in the beauty
of this life.

JACKS CREEK

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, November 18th, Mr.
Jennings Bryant of Spruce Pine

will be the visiting minister for
the 11 o’clock service at the Jacks
Creek Presbyterian Church. Ev-
eryone is invited to at-
tend this service.
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By WARREN 8. REEVE

Note: The Idea of “Overlook” Is taken from ~ the Overlooks

provided for viewing panoramas along the Blue Ridge

Parkway. ‘ '

. . »

The principal called the wholel

school together for a special gen-'

eral assembly. Everybody knew

what it was about, and feelings

were tense.the football team has

had a winning streak, but the

league officials decreed that the

victories had to be forfeited, be-

iause the eligibility rules had not

been obeyed. Somebody on the
team was over the age allowed
for a high school football team.

At this general assembly the

whole team was on the platform.
After the captain had made a
speech, the boy who was over-
age stood up. He had played tack-

le, and he was tall and heavy.

There, on the platform, he cried
like a baby, and I guess there were
tears in the eyes of many a stud-
ent in the auditorium.

It is almost forty years since
the incident I have described took

place, but the same sort of thing

can happen any time. Didn’t a
similar thing happen aboct four

years ago- at WeSt Pointi?
After the years have passed and

we go up on to a mountain “over-
look”, where even some of the
landmarks conspicuous" when you

are near them appear lost or as
mere specks in the vastness of

the total view, we can say to our-
selves that perhaps after all the
things that we got so excited

about at the time didn’t matter so
much. All through my life I’ve

been one— I must confess it
who has often made a mountain
out of a mole-hill. Many is the
tempest I have stirred up in a tea-
pot! Times-when l am uq the
“overlooks” and .think about the
bigness of life as a whole, or lot
God lead my thought out into the
immensities of His universe, or
when, imaginatively, I let Him
take my hand and I step with

Him across whole centuries of

tijne as if a century were but a
stepping-stone on the long, long

trek of eternity, then I laugh at
myself! Then the little things

I have got all “het up" about

look silly, I am a fool for hav-
ing been so tense and worried
over this situation or that. And,
thinking of the many outbursts
of mob excitement and sensation
in American life as a whole, I

ask myself whether most of it is
not a tragic waste of human ener-
gy that ought to be stored up and
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Phillips 66 products distributed iu Burnsville and vicinity by
D. O. Blevins Sons, Spruce Pine, N. C.

used for more worthwhile pur-
poses.

If there be any validity in thii
reflection, then still more serious,
it seems to me, is the general at-!
1 itude of tolerance towards this,
sort of thing on the part of~the
American public. We not only'
think there jjp nothing wrong with
unrestrained frenzy over some-
thing that happens in athletics or
politics, but we actually applaud

it. The mass feelings that lie be-
hind some congressional investi-
gations on the one hand, or the
idolizing of some popular hero on
the other show up a tragic weak*
hess in the American character.

There are people in the world
who go to the other extreme and
who practice severe repression of
emotion both in individual life
and in group experience. In an-
cient tuples, in the Graeco-Roman
world, there were the Stoics.
Here in' our own land the Ameri-
can Indians, I believe, magnified
the virtue of not showing
feelings. Some of the oriental peo-
ples look on the man who loses
his temper as a moral weakling.
Deep down in their hearts many
Japanese rated Americans as
their inferiors because they had
seen so many Americans “blow
their tops”. There are people in
the world, who, strange though
it may seem to us, will pass sev-
ere judgment on the person who,,
shows himself impatient while at
the same time they will condone
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Obituaries
CHARLES E. LAURENTS

Charles E. Laurents, 74, a retir-
ed businessman, died Monday at
2:30 a. m. in a Burnsville hospital
after a brief illness.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at. 2 p. m.,in the Bur-
nsville Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Warren Reeve, pastor, offi-
ciated.

Surviving are. the widow, Mrs.
Helen Gould Laurents; and one
sister, Mrs. Ethel Taylor of Hono-
lulu, Hawaii.

He had been associated with
the glass industry in Chicago, 111.,
for about 50 years prior to his re-
tirement two years ago.
“ He had been active in church
and community affairs in Burns-
ville and was a member of Bald
Creek Masonic Lodge.

what we call gross immorality. It
is well for us to realize that dif-
ferent people put different values
on things. ——— -

f

The conclusion I come to as I
try to human life , in its
wider sweep, looking ~at it from
my “overlook", is that the emo-
tional expression which we allow
ourselves should always be a con-
trolled expression. In the bring-
ing up of our children and in
their education in home and
school more discipline is required;
and what I think more import-
ant still we should strive with
all our might to inspire children
to accept discipline willingly and
to enjoy it; and, lastly, to take
pride in disciplining themselves.
Tennyson wrote:

.seif-knowledge,
self control, These three lead life
to sovereign power”

JACKS CREEK COMMUNITY
CLUB TO ESTABLISH 4-H

CLUB IN COMMUNITY

The Jacks Creek Community
Club held its regular monthly
meeting * Monday night at the

home of the president, James B.

Stamey.

Here, headlining GMC’s 1957 Blue Chip
Money-Makers, our new light duty

becomes a truly phenomenal vehicle.
¦ r I*has one horsepower for every 15Vi

9
Pounds of its weight.

usually found only in trucks rated at more
than four times this truck’s capacity.

% You’llbe getting flashing response to pedal
r demand-high-mileage efficiency from an
* unstraining engine-work capacity that

I,** won’t drop off after a few months,
r l**

**

DEER HUNTERS,
START YOUR HUNTING DAY RIGHT

WITH A GOOD HOT BREAKFAST AT

m. HILLTOP SODA SHOP
WE WILL BE OPEN EARLY DURING TIIE DEER HUNT-

ING SEASON FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

MOVED x
WITH OFFICES NOW LOCATED IN THE NEW BRIGGS

*
*

BUILDING ON PUBLIC SQUARE, REPRESENTING EIGH-

TEEN 'OPLD LINE STOCK COMPANIES, WE ARE BETTER

THAN EVER EQUIPPED TO FURNISH DEPENDABLE

PROTECTION AND EFFICIENT SERVICE TO MEET YOUR

NEEDS IN FIRE INSURANCE, BONDS, AUTOMOBILE-

AND ALL FORMS OF CASUALTY INSURANCE.

»

Yancey Insurance Agency
The County’s Oldest

PHONE 134

THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1956

The main topic of discussion

Iras the motion to establish a 4-II
Club in the community and .for
the club to pay the expenses of
the winner from the community to
the 4-H camp. Mrs. Blanche Hun-

> ter and Ray Higgins were appoint-
ed to contact the children and
parents ih organizing the club.
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*fBMC's Blue Chip Money-Makers for ’57: Pound forpound, it’s...

the most powerful
truck ever built !
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Now CMC light duties with 206 h.p. and new styling advantes
7 bow to no passenger car on any point of roadability \

- 1
And you’ll be very definitely in pocket,
too. THIS light-duty engine, cannot be
overtaxed in normal use. So there’s little
chance of parts failure, nv' excessive wear, *

or repair needs due to engine strain. 1
i

Ifmoney-making power is what you want,
here it isf Come in and see us for all i
the facts. - j

GMC TRUCKS for’s7
. •
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Sec us, too, for Triple-Checked used trucks -

STYLES & COMPANY
FRANCHISED DEALER No. 270*

"—'

* SOUTH MAIN STREET BURNfIViLLE,N. C.


